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Ire Emergency Ambulance Is Added To The

Kenansville Fire Department-Servi- ce

Flue-Cur- ed Tobaccb Referendum
Is Set For Saturday, July, 23L::7 isUcia i--

pr vifiaorisgiviBg
PAUL BAEWICK f.' V arm. Just what we needed." they I the corn wili.be ready for housing

Places Open AlReferendum Voting

8 A M. And Close
The polls will open promptly at

mits there will have to be a service
charge for the upkeep of the equip-
ment of twenty - five cents per
passenger mile. Fdr service day
or night call the numbers listed in
the telephone directory and-o- r Ste-
phens Hardware Co., and B&M Esso
Service Station.

This is another public service ren.
dered by your fire department. Our
cnly reward is service rendered and
the knowledge that someone has
been helped in the struggle to sur-
vive. If at any time anyone should
like to make a contribution tor the
continued purchase of new and bet-
ter equipment your generosity
vould be appreciated and wisely
used.

p. m. on Saturday. Polling places in Duplin County are as follows:
Albertson Township Holt's Store; Cypress Creek Township Jay

Maready's Stoje; Faison Township Faison Tpwn Hall; Glisson Town-
ship Melvin Powell's Store; Is'cnd Creek Township D. B. Teachey's
Store; Kenansville Township Agricultural Building; Magnolia Town-
ship L. M. Sanderson's Store; Limestone Township, Ransom Mercer's
Store; Rockfish Township Rockfish Community Building; Rosehill
Township Rosehill Town Hall; Smith Township Freely Smith Store;
Warsaw Township Warsaw Town Hall; and Wolfscrape Township G.
E. Alphin's Jr. Store.

BY
The value of the general t Vt

.which have fallen In the past v".
J u uneatimatable. jt

Although we had one of the T--t
crops started that has "ever ,Deen
seen in these parts'', the rains

. which, came were needed for , that
, statement to remain truel vv

Farmers and old timers are say-
ing that this year's crop Is "the
best they; can recalL" It seemed for
& while ' In . early tobacco trans-planti- ng

time that this year would
i. b a repeat of the past three years

- -- old and drought ,?.., ,t .;..;
Despite the fact that cool weath-- r

lingered longer than usual, a
' good stand was accomplished by

having Just enough warm weath-
er. Corn was permitted to germi- -,

nate as well as cotton, and all had
,., a good stand."-'"'-- :

Since its tint growth, crops have
developed beyond the highest ex-
pectations of most citizens of this

' area. '.'1. - 0: V

However,, crops were "beginning
to look pretty bad before the rains
came this week." That is what one
hears around, the country store, in

'the field and on the streets of
communities In this section.

n , The rains were a shot In the

Tliq -- Irh?";

as will cotton,- - the three leading
field crops of Eastern North Caro
lina.

Time alone will tell what this
year will mean to the economy and
advancement of this area. For the
past three years, there has been lit-
tle to "cheer", about in the way
of Income. It is a known fact that
when the farmer does not show a
profit at the end of the year, all
businesses lack.

This is the reason why everyone
talks of the recent rains. They
mean more than a momentary cool-
ing of the air and revitalization of
plants. :

Giving thanks for what we have
does' not wait ' until celebrated
Thanksgiving period.

Power To Be

Disrupted Sunday
Relocation of a section of hign.

voltage power lines will necessitate
a power interruption Sunday

in southern Duplin County
according to J. C. Maultsby, local
manager for Carolina Power and
Light Co.

Power will be off between 1:00

and 1:15 p.m. Sunday afternoon Ju
ly 17, 1955. The area to be affected
includes Warsaw, Turkey, Magnolia,
Kenansville. Beulaville, Chinqua
pin, Rose Hill, . Charity, Teachey,
Wallace, Tin City, watha, wuiara,
Penderlea, Burgaw and Harrells.

Makes Progress

Briefs
Duplin County Schools Will Onen On

Auausf 23, And Close Doors May 15

Just Looking Back A few Yea , .

We Find Ye Still Have Troubles Today

Duplin General Hospital census give you as good a service as could
was the highest Wednesday that It be expected of such a group. Our
has been since tt epened its doors time anj personal efforts are of-t- u

receive patients on March 4. ;fered without charge. There will be

- ' BY BILL BYBD .

Assistant Sanitarian
Just looking back at the way

soma folks here in Duplin have
sort of smiled when we sanitarians
mentioned the fact that we've start- 1

ed a program of "back house" In-- 1

pecuons, 1 wonaer a some 01 inem
aren't less informed than we who
get about all over Duplin's woods
roads as well as .highways. Believe
it or not, in this age of super-con- ic

Jet propulsion and - atomic
powered subs, there are still a lot
of folks here in Duplin who seem
to prefer using the back yard, the
corn field, or pine woods in prefer-
ence to a sanitary privy that

. meaning a "John" that's built ac
cording to specifications of th
State Board of Health and kept in I

, decent manner. -

v Davy Crockett may have influ I

enced a few of the very young set

Tuesday marked the highest an--
missions for a single day since the
opening. Sixteen patient were ad-

mitted.
The second floor Is new In op-

eration. It was opened en Jane tt.

This Is Yhat An Average Farmer Says

Duplin County school will onen
August 23, according to O. P. John-
son Duplin County School Superin-
tendent.

At the rarae time he released the
opening date, he gave the calendar
for the 1955-5-6 school year.

It is as follows: September 19,
end of first school month; October
11, North Carolina Education Asso-
ciation District Meeting; October
18, end of second school month.

November 15, end of third school
month; November 24-2- 5, Thanks-
giving Holidays; December 15, end
of fourth school month.

Christmas Holidays will begin on
December 22 and classes will re-
sume on January 1.

The end of the fifth school month
is January 23. February 20, end of
sixth school month; March 19, end
of seventh school month; April 2,

Sheriff's Officials

Have Quiet Week
Sheriffs Officials of Duplin Coun-

ty are sitting on the edge of their
seats, waiting to see when busi-
ness will boom for them.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said the de
partment has had .several relative

ly quiet weeka.
During the past week, two liquor

stills were destroyed.
On Monday, Deputies W. O. Hous-

ton and Douglas Shivar located
ntn,e barrels of mash in Smith
Township near Sheppard's Farm.
The mash was destroyed. It is re-
ported, however, that the liquor
still was not found.

Near Wallace, about two and one
half miles out on the Tin City
highway, Norwood Boone destroyed
a 200 gallon submarine type still
Monday. Ten barrels of mash were
also destroyed. It was located in
Island Creech Township.

Notice
morning church services

willbe held at Hallsville, on Sunday
July, 17. However services will not
be held on August 21.

ties ttwej-th- tmnMrWnlniW,tywayX9 madelnvth
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say. .

Late tobacco heeded the rain to
develop. The rain did the fully de-

veloped i tobacco good because it
slowed down the ripening process.
Some farmers had reported that too
much of the golden weed was com-
ing off at each cropping., This, they
say, is due to not, humid weather,
with little or no rain. - '

Corn was "burning up from the
bottom" before-th- rains. Had suf-

ficient water not arrived when it
did, the corn crop, which has a bet-
ter than average start, would have
been a failure.

"You can have the best stalk and
foliage in the world," farmers were
heard to say before the rain," but if
you don't get some water when the
ears are filling out, you need not
look for 'a corn crop."

Cotton will probably suffer some
what from the large rainfall. Al
though the lint crop is known to
produce best under hot snd dry
weather conditions, it too must have
some water and was needing some.
Boll weevil infestation is expected
to rise with the wet weather put-
ting in its appearance.

For tobacco, this is harvest time.
This is a time to be thankful. Soon

see if you can't think of a sltua
tion around your home, on your
farm, or around a tenant's house
and you try cleaning it up instead
of waiting for me or Joe to get
tnere withrthat "thirty days" pad

We'll appreciate it a whole lot and
so will the rest of Duplin.

any

Pays Local Taxes
The till of county and city tax

collectors was substantially increas-
ed when checks dated June 29 total
ling $3,574.03 were presented to the
town of Kenansville and ; Duplin
County by Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph Company.

According to W. If. Vahn, local
manaffer for he telephone com- -

""" J r "
Company eeuld vall itself of the
discount allowed on ad: valorem
taxes paid prior to July 1.

The sum paid represents the es
timated ad valorem taxes lor tne
city and county and Is based on the
valuation ot the Company's prop-
erty to that area as determined by
the State Board of Assessments on
other than real property and the
local valuation of the real property
of th Company

The company's ad valorem tax bill
In its operating territory paid in
the mnoth of June alone was about
$300,000, the local manager stated.

B&M Esso Center

Installs Moto-Swa- y

Lubricator Here
; B&M Super Service Station just
advised us that they have installed- -

the most revolutionary piece ot
equipment that has ever been man-
ufactured, which now enables them
to lubricate your' automobile for
the first time in history, under ac-

tual driving conditions at no extra
COSt": -

This revolutionary piece of equip-
ment is called "MOTO-SWAY- ". It
fits on the lubricating hoist and
in operation is attached to the
frame of the automobile giving it
the movement of operation.

You will notice: every shackle
of your cat itt operation, the springs
moving up and down, The shock
absorbers working lust like on the
road," the sntire front iuapension in
motion, the steering system work- -

iiihg tba .weight taken off the king
pins. Exclusive scientinc . iw per
rent lubrication fe-- "

B. as M. Super Service Station, In
Kenansville, invites you to come
snd see this method of csr ser-
vicing in operation at. the station.
It proves . that ordinary stationary
method of greasing an automobile
if obsolete.

We have seen the equipment In
action and our amazement was tre-
mendous. We suggest that all our
eaders see this new sensational

method of lubricating at Bo extra
cost "

t vwk wi Vi.Miiii..,!

Cc:rd Qf Education
"Addis" P. Cates, manager of Cates
Piekle tlant-- ot Fauonv.was .named
this week as chairman of the Du-
plin County Board of Education.
Catea .succeeds Dallas JHerf ins of
ftose HiJ, who waj appointed; by
Governor Hodges., to the tae

' " "' '',Board of Education.
Cite hasr served. Jfor many years

as chairman' of the Board 'of Edu-
cation and as chairman of the board
nf Mmmiiilnn..,

- BY LAUREN 8HAKPE
The Kenansville Fire Department

has . added to it's equipment an
emergency ambulance. It has long
been felt that such a vehicle was
needed and especially so since the
hospital was so nesr.

The members are-th- more grate-
ful' in the fire department that we
can offer this service to our com-
munity. Had it not been for our
many friends we would not have
been able to accomplish this pro-
ject. !

To the following, we want to as

our public gratitude: Mr. Jim
Wilkerson, who helped us find the
ambulance; Mr. G. S. Best of Quinn-McGow-

Co., who gave us a cot;
Mr. George Sutton, a pamt job; Mr.
Thomas Hughes, lettering; Flake
Pales anf Service, recapped tires;
Service Motor Co., various items;
Stcnhens Hardware Co., various
Items; and Mr. C. E. Quinn and Mr.
Leo Jackson, Who gave us sheets
and pillow cases for the cot. '

There were many others who
helped in many ways besides these
and for them we are most appre-
ciative.

The ambulance has a shiny new
white coat of paint' with red let-
ters. It is equipped with siren and
red lights and such equipment as
:s customarily found on such vehi-

cles. We also have a most adequate
first aid kit, a resuscitator for ad-
ministering oxygen, two tanks- - of
oxygen, all kinds of antiseptics and
useful equipment for transporting
all kinds of patients to the hospital.

It is believed that this is the onlv
ambulance as such owned by a vol-

unteer fire department in North
Carolina. It's eouipment puts it on
a par with any in the United States
for service rendered by an ambu-
lance. The personnel of the le

fire derjartment is able to

no charge whatsoever to the citi- -
zens of the Town of Kenansville for
ambulance service to the Duplin
General Hospital.'- - For emergency
calls answered outside the town li--

': "All, businessmen In Duplin
that they most sdvertlse To

stay in business and they must not
stock more of certain Items in their
store than they can expect to sell
over a reasonable length of time,"
he continued.

"By the same token, farmers need
to take an active part in promoting
the efficient production and sale,
botn at home and abroad of their
tobacco and peanuts.

"Tobacco Associates, to which far-
mers have chosen tb contribute 10

cents per acre of tobacco allotment,
ass done an excellent job in pre-

vious years of promoting the sale
of our tobacco in the highly com- -
retltive world markets. It has been
through the efforts of Tobacco As
sociates that our country has been

ble to export 423 million pounds
ot .tobacco annually in previous
years," he declared.

As for the quota referendum,
George Sumner says that he, as a
farmer, has seen how tobacco sold
before farm programs-wer- estab-
lished to keep supply in line with
demand, and How farmers went all- -,

out in their production and forced
the price back down again when
quotas were voted out In 1939. This
is a vital decision to be made by
farmers, he said, whether they
want Quotas, continued 90 per cent
price support, and ' penalties for
overplanting, or whether they want
to throw all this out the window.

Announce Births

At Duplin General
Four births were recorded at Du-

plin General Hospital during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hall Faison,
announce the birth of a baby
daughter, July I. Mrs. Hall is the
former Lula Belle Hare, of Duplin
County. - w. ';

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faison, of
Kenansville, announce the birth of
a baby son, July 9. Mrs. Faison is
the former Pearlin Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. James,
of Faison,' announce, the birth of a
baby son, July 9. Mrs. James is the
former Ren Smith, ot Duplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Price, ot
of Warsaw, announce the birth of
a baby- - son, July 9. Mrs. Price Is
the former Beatrice Mae Outlaw,

lllCoJaitj1
Court

For July 25
The next term of Duplin County

Court la scheduled, for July 25,
Judge, XSrady Mercer.

I. Judge Mereef said- - today that
only traffic' eases' are being heard
during the rush tobacco season. A

Lecond session will be held August
,. to nwii traffic violations. .(...

He. informs that from August 23
throtigh 15 the regular jury trials
Will Qt heard.
" Thtt ''proceeds County Superior
Court which will begin August 29
and continue through September 9.

Duplin County growers have a
$6,098,341 stake in the flue - cured
tobacco referendum Saturday, July

This is the amount they receiv-
ed for their tobacco that was sold io
overseas markets in 1954 and ren.
resents 35 per cent of the $17,423,832
Duplin growers received for their
crop last year. ,

LeRoy G. Simmons of Albertson,
county Farm Bureau president, to-
day urged all flue - cured farmers
to get out and vote Saturday, aa
he disclosed these statistics.

"In other words," Le Roy O.
Simmons said, "35 ii cents out ot
every dollar tobacco brings to
growers here in Duplin County
comes from sales to foreign coun
tries. The referendum will deter
mine whether the farmers are wil-
ling to continue to assess themselv-
es 10 cents per acre or about 60
cents a year for the average grow-
er during the next thrM vmn
That market meant $215 per aero
or $1,075 to every flue-cure- d grow-
er last year."

Le Roy G. Simmons revealed that
33,062,300 pounds of flue-cure- d to-
bacco was produced In Duplin Co..
last year from 23,077.6 acres, with'
an average per acre yield of 1439
pounds.

"If two-thir- of the farmers vot-
ing in the referendum Saturday ap-
prove the assessment," LeRoy G. "

Simmons said, "Tobacco Associates)
will continue its broad export pro--
motional program to maintain and
expand overseas outlets for our
leaf."

He said that each year since To
bacco Associates was organized
eight years ago, the average rate ot
consumption of flue-cur- tobacco
produced in the United States baa
been 75.685,000 pounds used do--
mestically and 422,000,000 pouncD
exported.

Le Roy Simmons emphasized that
"this important portion 422,000,-0- 00

pounds of our annual crop must
continue to be sold in foreign mar
kets if we are to: (1) continue to'
'lave a successful stabilization pro-
gram of price supports; (2) con-
tinue to guarantee ourselves a fair
return on every cere; (3) continue-t-

have needed competition on the
warehouse floor; and (4) continue
growing tobacco in anything Uka
the present quantities.

He said that the security of ft
healthy foreign market is vital not
only-- io '' tobacco farmers but -- 1

evetjuue iuii in we juueMwrew
belt, and added that the program i
endorsed by bankers, warehouse-
men and other businessmen.

The following North Carolina to-
bacco and- - business leaders, all di-
rectors of Tobacco Associates, an
taking a leading part in the' drive
to "get out the vote" Saturday In
both the marketing quota and To-
bacco ' Associates referendum: 3.
Henry Vaughan, Elm City; J. It
Winslow, Greenville; Perry N. Tay-
lor, White Plains; C. T. Hall; Rox-bor- o;

L. M. Massey. Dudley: Fred 9:
Royster, Henderson; Judson H.
Blount, Greenville: Wallace W.
Brawley, Rocky Mount; and Tom
E. Bridges. Wilson.

J. B. Hutsoa. former U. S. Under- -
Secretary of Agriculture, is presi-
dent of Tobacco Associates, and X.
V. Floyd, Raleigh, a tobacco farm
rr and director of the Plant Food
Institute ot North Carolina and
Virginia, is secretary. Floyd is alga
statewide chairman of the' two to-
bacco and one peanut referenda to
be held Saturday, July 23.

"These and other leaders through
out the belt realize that only by a
large vote In the referendum wile
flue-cur- producers impress na-
tional and International govern
ment and trade authorities of the
seriousness of tobacco export pro-
blems and the importance of quotas
to the over all tobacco program. 1
urge every grower in the flue-ciire- d'

tobacco belt to Vote Saturday, Julyu floy u, aiminwn WW

Child And Polio;

ever had such a test for safety. Any-
one who would seek to prevent its
use for other than unanswerable
.scientific reasons would be acting
aei flier as a scientist nor as a hu-
manitarian.

"Since the Scientific Method was
established every important advance
in science has met with the twin ob.
stacles-r-Ignoran- and Envy. Th
Salk vaccine la no exception. Th
American people who. made th
Salk vaccine possible through their
contributions to the March of Dim-
es and their unprecedented cooper-
ation in the field trials of 1954 are
interested only in preventing para,
lytic polio in children and young
adults not only in our own country
but all over the world. Those who
would prevent its' use must bo pre-
pared to b haunted for life by the
crippled bodies of little children
who would have . been saved from
Paralysis bad they been permitted
to receive the Salk vaccine. ?
"All thafs being accomplished laWashington now- - la the revival f

old ghosts, such a tha Mahoney
strain of virus, provocation, live-viru- s

in the vaccine, Rh factor, all
of which had to be laid to rest and
were definitely disposed of before'
the National Foundation started th
1954. field trials with the afflrma.
tlv approval and" endorsement ot '

the U. S. Public Health Service
Those familiar with the history of
th Sajk vaccine know that. New.
comers bite this flel delther-aren'- t '

(CeaUaae ea Back) -

Promptly 7 P.M.
8:00 A.M. and close promptly at 7:00

Easter Monday, which is a school
holiday; April 17, end of eighth
school month.

School will terminate May 15,
which also marks the end of the
ninth school month.

Summerlin's Man

Gets Promotion
Paul D. Grady, commander of the

Mount Olive National Guard bat-
tery while Capt. Paul King is un-
dergoing training in Tai tm
been promoted from the rank of
second lieutenant to first lieuten
ant, it was disclosed this week.

Along with the announcement of
Grady's promotion was disclosure
that 2nd Lt. Garland Alphin has re-
signed his commsision because of
pressing business duties. His resig-
nation became effective last week.

Grady, a charter member of the
Mount Olive battery, was comman-
der of the unit when it was first
organized here in 1953, later being
succeeded as commander by Cap-
tain King. Before Joining the local
battery, Grady was an officer with
the Wilson National Guard unit.

They are natives jq(,45lummerlin.'s
crossroads.

Freezing Fruits

Theme Of Club
The B. F. Grady Home Demon- -

stration Club held its July meet- -
ing on Monday July 4th with Mrs.
R. A. Smith, president as hostess.

Mrs. William Sutton gave the de-
votion.

Roll call showed seven members
present and one visitor.

Mrs. Norman Johnson, Home Ag-
ent gave a most helpful demonstra-
tion on freezing fruits and vege-
tables in tin cans. She also gave

n?OMtr"on "? clea"'n ftove8:
Club voted to havette

Plcn,c on "f18 5J. h
Icookfes.

rleties are disease resistant except
Virginia Gold. We are trying, to
determine the disease Infestation
ty planting the va-

riety with the resistant varieties.
Also to be discussed at the two

demonstrations Is sucker control in
topaceo.

This Concerns Your

Editor's Note: This report la re-
leased by the National Foundation
for Infantile ParatysBK It hi W te-- ;
fereaeo te a statement made te-- the
press r Bn Albert Sablav against
the ase of the Salk Vaccine. Paul
Berwick. :

.

Commenting on Dr. Albert 6a-bi-

testimony before the Priest
Committee as reported to the press,
Mr. Basil O'Connor, president of
the National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis, said: - n . t:'':f

"Coming from Sabln, this ia oil
ptuff. He's been using it for years.
Ho used lt in an attempt to stop the
field trials ot the Salk vaccine.,
Smew then- - he's been mslngit on
every possible occasion to stop the
'us ot the-Sal- vaccine;' wt .

"Tor years Sabln baa been trying
to get what, is called a live virus'
polio vaccina. Salk's vaccina la one
using a Tcilled virus. There are no
present prospects of Sabln getting a
safe 'live virus vaccine for yeari.
The National Foundatiorr has sup-
ported Sabin'i work to the tone of
$853,314.71, and will ,v continue
to support him financially. '

t Th Salk vaccine is safe and ef-
fective, and will protect children
from paralytic polio to the extent
Of 90 to 90 per cent In United Stat-
es and Canada and Denmark. 7.675.
M children have actually received

tne sail vaccine with no untoward
esults. Hhere could be no better

proof ot Its safety than this: No vac
cine ia the history of the world ha

NEXT WEEK -

Next week the Times will carry a
statement of principle of newspap-
ers of North Carolina as adopted by
the State Press Association, in ses-
sion this week.

You will find it in this column.
By The United Press

In "America's Premier Small City
Dally" The Klnston Daily Free
rrem.

GLOUCESTER, Mass.. July 6
Business prophet Roger W. Babson
observed his 80th birthday today
and wished he were "eight years
old instead" so he could witness the
world's "third great renaissance."

."I believe the world is entering
a i third great renaissance com-
parable with the Renaissance of
the 15th Century brought about by
orbiting and Bible reading and the
Renaissance of the 18th Century
brought about by steam and shov-
el," he said in an interview at his
summer home here.

Babson, founder and director of
Babson ' Institute in Wellesley,
Mass., looked to the business an4
lecnnoiogicai zuture witb the re
mark that "I only wish I were eight
years old Instead of 80."

The predictor of the 1929 stock
market crash said it was "im-
possible to forecast now for a long
period" but good times seemed to
ue in tne cards.
' "I believe defense spending will
remain stable and the cash federal
budget will balance in 1956," Bab-
son said.

"Inventories will increase, home
riding will ease, but public works
wm expand. Both Incomes snd
savings will increase due to higher
wages, greater consumer spending,
and higher exports."

JULY SALE
All Duplin generally awaits the

two sales each year at A. Brooks
Department Store in Warsaw. The
Annual July sale began July 14th,
that's today. Remember it Don't
wait too late, get there now and
E&ve your money. See their ad in-

side paper. It always pays' to trade
st Brooks and save. No klddin'. If
you haven't, try it and see. This
doesn't mean it doesn't pay to trade
at other stores in Duplin, they are
all dependable ,but Brook's, sales
ere stupendous. See for yourself.

DALLAS HERRING
(From Under The Dome In the
News and Observer July 8)

GRAHAM The State Board of
Education paid iti respects yester-
day to the departed A. McL, Gra-

ham, then seated his successor and
elevated a 'veteran member to
Graham's" old post nt vice chair-
man.

Looking back, the public school
bosses paid high tribute to the
long services of Graham, the Clin-
ton lawyer who died on June 23,

He had sat on the board, or its pre-

decessor bodies, since 1927.
- Looking ahead, ft welcomed the

freshman Dallas Herring of Rose
Hill whom Governor Hodges had
sent over to fill Graham1! shoes.
Herring took the oath in the
Hodges office a short time before
the board began its July meeting.

. Later he was given the Graham
committee : assignments finance
and lands; Chairman ' Stantford
Martin added . a third assignment,
the legislative committee, because
he had been Impressed with s
speech Herring made before the
Appropriations Committee of the
recent General Assembly,

BY BOB GRADY
. JEAN TYNDAIX

On an inside page is a feature
story on Jean Tyndall, daughter ot
Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Tyndall ot Ken
ansville. She has made a great
record in the nursing profession just
as her father has in the highway
profession. Jean is a symbol of
what other Duplin girls may do and
may serve, the hospital in Duplin.
We would like to have her back In
Kenansville. She is a pretty girl,
also... Some mu some day is going
to do lucky.

. I '; "STBAD 8OTVRLY .'

, Our New Preacher He is not the
mightiest guy as a minister. He is
a strong speaker, He Is young, single
and interested in hi work. Saturday
i saw mm organize a group ol teen-
agers and lead them off to the
beach. He told me that the future of
the world is the future of the youn-
ger" generation. He seems to bave
philosophy that the older genera-bo- a

has to be saved by prayer but
the future generation may be sav-
ed by proper guidance. We like this
thought Rev. Sniveley, of the Pres-
byterian churches of Kenansville
and Hallsville. seems to me to boon
the right track. To save the future,

Tobacco Variety Demonstrations Are

mi aouirrel rifle on raur annul- -
rand, to pay UUe mlpd to such

jlngs as sewage disposal, out n
bad the Indians and such to keep
iim a bit more occupied,

In spite of the modern jets and
supposed "civilized living", v we
have tome folks still who want to
live like a frontiersman. But these
days ifa downright dangerous since
there are lots more of us and we
live closer to --one another than
people did a hundred or so years
ago. We're salting tor trouble when

, we Ignore the basic principles of
healthful and safe jiving. - - "

Another thing of great concern to
me is our water supply. A few day!
ago, Joe - and I saw a situation
where three families were getting
their drinking water from an open
well that had' no more, than six or
eight inches of water, m it and was
wide open to whatever "varmint"
that might come along. Folks, that's

. worse than bad. It wouldn't be
hard at all for a situation like that

' to result in an outbreak of dysen-
tery or typhoid fever and what's
more, "most of these folks ' likely
wouldn't be able to afford medical
tieatment except as is provided for
by the county- - I think that God
must watch over us mighty close--
ly or about half of us would be dead

' cut ot plain, carelessness end lazl- -
r ness.,' : j:.

Now if you happen to see a cou-
ple wandering around

- out behind somebody's house and
carrying a stapling machine and a
handful '.of placards, most likely
it will be us "lust looking." And in
stead of smiling at the idea, .'you-ge-t

your brain cranked up before let-
ting your mouth get Into gear, and

Elects Memtcrs
Tn fhnrrh Mnnfinn
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Oa Sunday night, July 10, the of--

Scliiiled For Duplin On July 22

i "IJi ' theso .trying; Jtmeg, itft; not
(nough for a farmer to. nurse his
crop through hailstorms, drought,
and insect invasion. Farmers must
also take an active part, itt pro-
moting the sale of their crops, both
at home and abroad," George Sum-

ner,: Duplin farmer said today.

'The Man Called

Peter' Is Worth

Your Viewing
LAUREN SHARPS, Minister
Kenansville Baptist Charon

THE MAN CALLED PETER is a
story about the faith and works of
Peter Marshall, former chaplain to
the United States Senate. It is a
heart-warmi- story of the life of
a man to whom Gad was very per-

sonal and real It is a demonstra-
tion of the mysterious ways in
which. God does His wonderful will
for our lives when we are dedicat
ed to His higher plans. The book
is a masterpiece and in .my opin-
ion the movie is the best that Hol-
lywood has ever produced insofar
rs Its worth to the society ot hu
man beings. It is my understanding
that this picture is to be shown at
the Capital Theatre in Kenansville
next week. If you have not seen
it I recommend yon do so at.your
earliest convenience. However- if
you do not want your faith in God
uplifted and your neart renewed, ao
not go to see it. If you see it as it
tells its story, life will certainly
have a broader meaning.

Joseph Cowan Is

Vo Ag Instructor

At Seven Springs
Joseph William Cowan, 26. has as

sumed hit duties as head of the
vocational agriculture department
atSeven Springs school k ,

Cowan, a 1951 graduate of North
Carolina State College in Agricul
ture Education, is native of Gar-
land.'., .....'.--- . ..-- i. !'- -.'

He served In the United States
Navy from 1M through. 1992, Be-
fore entering service, he graduated
from high school at Maxton Junior
College, where both high school
and college subject are taught - -

He succeeds Bill Bryant who
accepted a position as one of two
vocational agriculture teachers at
Bladenboro.

Cowan is married to the former
Miss Mariana Elliott of Marion, N.
C, ' f They have one son, Joseph
William,, Jr. r t vi
V They, are roetnbera. qt the Presby-
terian Chnreh. their membership
at present Is at the First Presby-
terian Church of Raleish. 1
v Under!! Cowkn'at sufisrvlMon; ithe

gram,"' Adult Farmer- - Claaaei and,
Young, Farmer, .Classes, WW con--.

tlnue.
Dortch Price Is Vets instructor

under the supervision of Cowan.

, llst Church met for the purpose of
electing new officers for, the new
conference year, 1055-SO.- -, New of

Two tobacco variety demonstra
tions have been 'Scheduled for Fri-
day, July 22, according to Vernon
Reynolds, Duplin County Farm Ag-

ent. , - .

The first one will be at 10 a. m.
on the farm of R. H. Lanier, near
Beulaville. The Lanier farm is lo-

cated about one mile from Cedar
Fork on the Richlands Road.

The second demonstration will
be on the farm of Earl Smith locat-
ed between B. F. Grady school and
Pink Hill, , Reynolds said this de-

monstration wilt begin at 8 p. m.
Purpose of the tests viewing is

to give farmers a chance to observe
the new disease' resistant tobacco
varieties and also to view four ex-
perimental varieties the North Car
olina Experiment Station may re
lease in the near future. There is
a possibility that two of the t--it

varieties may be released next year.
The varieties in the test patches

are: Cokef 139. Coker 140, Virgin-i- a
Gold, Golden Gem 711, Dixie

Bright 101, and Experimen tVaritt-ie- e
80441. 20414. 30065, 30074.

Reynolds said that all of the va--

Magnolia Group Off
"

To DallavTexas
Magnolia. N. C.

' Mr: Francis Wilson and daughter.
Deborah. Wilson, and mother; Mrs.
Ella Wilson have departed tor a. va-
cation trip to Dallas, Texas, where
tney Will attend an assembly of Je-
hovah's Witnesses, '

" v v v tea v& tzwwia
conventions being arranged on this
tontinent and in Europe. -

The above party expects te arrive
by Car. In Dallas on July 12th. A
tota of 83,080 is expected 40 attend
from South Central. U. S. and from
Central America. The eleven cities
thosen are Chicago, Vancouver.' Los
yingelea, Dallas, New York,- Nuremberg;
tnocKnnun ana in Hague, v

ficers are as follows: ::...; '
xia u iuIl, jar. w. tt . oujjiuvri tim

Chairman, Mrs. A. W. Burrows. Sec- -'

retary, Mr. W. J. Gibson, Treasurer.
Mr. A. J. Cavenaugh; Asst. Treasuiv

Mr. Thomas Townsend; ., Lay
Mr. J. S. Blair, Sr. ,eder. the week of July I the

t commissions ot the church met
iid elected their officers for thef

iv year. They are: - ).';.
.'r unairmen 01 me lour cvnunis-sion- s:

" Membership and Evange- -
l:m, Mr. Li Whaleyj BdHoaUoa,
Mrs. T. B. Overman; Missions, Mrs.
M. O. Cording; Finance, Mr. Fran-- .
ds Townsend.

. Providence Elects New Officials:
The Providence Methodist Church

. near Wallace elected its. new offl- -.

oers of the cf'"tl board on July J
They are as r, . ...
iiutiriiiaii v 'L ft. nni-u- jut. Ajrra--
ham John' ; Vin Chairman, Mr.
Leonari u, : bcretary, Mrs. J.
T. WeUs and ' ,euurer, Mrs. J. T,
Wells.

1
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